God Gives Us The Flowers

1. God gives us the flow'rs, the radiant flow'rs; What joy to our lives they bring!
2. God gives us the flow'rs, the cheer-ful flow'rs: Their les-son we all may read:
3. God gives us the flow'rs, the pure, white flow'rs, He car-eth for me and you;

With glad-ness they crown our bright-est hours, In-spir-ing our hearts to sing.
To smile thru the show'rs, life's storm- y show'rs, And praise Him in word and deed.
His joy and His peace may both be ours! If we are His chil-dren true.

Chorus

God gives us the flow'rs, the beau-ti-ful flow'rs, His won-der-ful love to show:

And we may be flow'rs, His own bright flow'rs, If true to His word we grow. A-men.
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